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Good Evening, Everybody:-

It just beats the band what attention we farmers 

are getting today. As Raymond Clapper writes from Washington 

to the New York World-Telegram: "The long-suffering farmer is 

Just being showered with solicitude." Showers of solicitude, 

howfs that? For instance, there*s Governor Roosevelt out in 

Sioux City, who's going to tell the Iowa farmers tonight what 

he proposes to do for them, if they*!! elect him. Almost every 

day the Secretaries at the White House give out information of 

some new scheme President Hoover has for us — for us farmers,

I mean.

Then in Chicago Mr. Hoover called a meeting of 

financiers with officials of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 

They met today. The purpose, to see what can be done to break 

the tide of farm foreclosures that has swept over many sections 

of the country.

Oh yes, didn't I hear somewhere about a National 

election soon?



It: seei.tS zh< ve was quite a romantic interest in

the second victor, of th< Yankees over the Chicago Cuhs today.

The hero of f romance is Vernon Gomez, the brilliant young 

Yankee pitcher. Vernon*s name among his fellow athletes is Goofy. 

Goofy Gomez has been in love for sometime with a young musical
A

comedy beauty. Before the torId Series started his pitching 

fell off somewhat. And his team mates -^baseball players as 

everycody^-kneA1'^ are a pretty tough bunch of kidders^- fi&jr his

teammates have been telling reporters that what was the matter 

with Goofy as love poisoning.

El Goofy, as they call him, to In today* s game and establish 

himself still stronger in the graces oi. his intended bride.

was a much better day for pitchers than yesterday '.zn

Gonseauently it became exceedingly important j or

At any rate-, he did it.

chilly breezes blew across the Yankee diamona. 

two is ample indication that It was a pitcher

A score of five to

1s rather than a



batter’s day

From all accounts the Cubs played far better ball 

in oh- field man th ir victors. A couple of double relays in 

the infield are described as th most brilliant esssar xinns

seen on a diamonc. since 1916.

An inter sting incident -as contributed by Babe

aut.h, x^-dostscrsjj^bxxtmK In the third inning the big Bambino

ffiL hit of Stephenson’s which netted the Chicago boys two bases.

In the Yankee half of the same inning lon^ «arneke handed Buth^

a. ctw- ,
This infuriated the Sultan of Swat. As he passed the 

Cub dugout he y< lied"that’s the matter with you guys?

Are you yellov .M The big Bambino has not covered himself v.ioh 

his customary glory so far, although his betting ior two g^ims 

shows two hits Sap six times at ttr f t, which wouldn't be so
A

bad for an ordinary
\



That earthquake in Greece left a gap two miles long and 

seven feet wide* Several villages were entirely wiped out, and the 

sea level is rising steadily in a mysterious way. The total number 

of those known to be dead has risen to 320, but it is feared that 

is far from the final toll. A squadron of the British Navy has 

arrived off the Grecian Coast with supplies and medicine for the

distressed



grogi

A report from Governor Beverly of Porto Rico conveys the 

information that 75,000 island are homeless today,

A staff of officers of the United States Army left this afternoon for

San Juan to help organize the work of relief,
__——-------- . a ——

Incidentally a dispatch comes from Tunis with a £b?i report

of violent storms on the coast of Horth Africa. Theg? caused extensive
A

damage, flooded farm lands and cut the railway line in several places.

Hail jj nrin reported from the northern Sahara tfrOtrig

M K^vvC- ,



?IE»A

On top of the Cabinet crisis in England comes news of similar

emergencies in Hungary and Greece. In the two latter countries the

crises may end in radically new forms of government. 

is# the New York Sun itM

In Athens the Royalists want Prime Minister Yeniselos to 

get out as a result of the recent election which leaves ilP* Venizelos 

4th only 10S seats in the Chamber of Deputies. =H*^ Venizelos says he 

will use the amy sooner than quit his job*

In Hungary the contest is between the kasKfatmt Fascist 

party and the people who want to make Otto of Haps bur king of

Hungary*

Meanwhile in London Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald has 

not yet filled the vacancies caused by the resignation of the liberal

ministers from his Cabinet



I c.-iinc acro ss : n interesting story about India in the 

Toronto ^ tar. It contains sever; ! facts that I haven*t seen

I ton't think it is generally known that since January 

of this y ar no less than fif ty-eight th* as; nd people have been 

arrested in India in connection itn the- x civil disobedience 

movement. Of these no less than twenty-eight thousand are still 

in jail. In th< sa.if riod there have been 145 cri ses of 

terrorism in Inuis. Li ht British officials and four Indians have

lost their liv s.

iiut acts of terrorism continue even though most of the

working committee of th< India Congress is behind xxESxnt prison 

bars. No matt r no many people the British overrun nt arrest#.

in any t, wdpaper. « *

the revolution;- y activities go on.

Come .a;i;ly .h hrltish thin therea master mind 

behind ell thi iey call him "the iHxidido Individual Brain"

a master mind

behind all thi iey

-‘■’hey l<pf sure aomeboy y is d IJ -c r.b 
directirt thern intelli f ui. Ly-
large.



still more t.i-.ublr. in th F>;r list. Uncle Sam's

State Department in -ashin ■■ton has been advised that a formidable

revolt ; p in. t Japan- ;:o authority has broken out in Northern

Hanchuria. It msm esulted in the capture of a high Japanese

official ; .*. in the paralysis of railroad traffic in Manchuria.

Traffic on on lin is said to be at a standstill. On another 

it Si be en brok-n in three places. liic Japanese consul in

riarbin i.a. b on frying to t in communication with his colleagues

in int :-i - > n^»-; .oi i ■ — ^nah-1*■ -titlj 11 ^-y11t ^ rr ,
A



[jlur

This seems, to be op on season for Utopias, A story 

m :it Aiar c-j. crd i i.u i n 1-. tor that t-'n■ uiiemployed citizens 

^a.;ue of Mor-valk, Connecti.cut, has a plan in this direction.

It has vritten to United States Shipping Board asking for a

loan or gift of he steam r Joorgc ..ashing.ton :hich has been 

discarded by th- Board ant is about to be sold for scrap. The 

idea i. to .utablir: a .'Uli; ■ovcrning, self-supporting socialist

by sevf r- 1 Univ*. rsi y professor • x

±.jit;tiic i*story in the Toronto ctar about a plan i or
.A

a simi 1;■ r co 1 ony :>n V;■ n d':ouv r Isla.n - The organication at t:i.e 

ba c k o f this sci e ., i s t Vi e C a nadian 1* oun r People's C o ope rati ve 

3oc 1 e ty of 11: r t4.;. a shatChev/an,

f i: 1 life. They
syap® th y i h t,h ,:tresr a no str \\

^0,
coiMiiunit,;.' on . o* r v,h' i. a shiny ton.

This society consists f x members v;ho are out of

'Want to live an existence here they till be free from the

hardship, of Corny*tie ion ana tin- fear of losing a job.



This Uana,.irn sene . Is about to be realized. The 

first con tin ■; it o ikus; » these Utopian* is expected to

arrive on Van*C juv- .* Island next February. lAj-ejSV ,
_ -4^ n O

3



_: 1'■ ■ ■ 111 s< ns or 1 .Q0 • had an exciting time xsfejfx

fcax*>HiKJSixxiKKMx • ssii-iKkBfix la.rt night* Sire.s shriexed and the 

Gity^-as d;. r .cm .: . Ov, idn; ad bombing airplanes roared ominously.

All pedestri*nr afcroa in the street rushed for the nearest

i- ^ -j i wh 11 i.-^iiiirtTv ~ .-iwj *shelter.^* Donft 1 is^ __^__ .._ __
HNL^w* *w-t“ i^~~ we-r^e^ —. lR,
uetroi• u- v;s sa. s it -.as only a sham air raid, the first of

three OX; • ri mbs con acted by kussolinif s .overnment to give 

residents c-f . or;, ;.n id.e;.) of v;ar Lime conditions. Vatican '-ity 

v-as dr. ••! too. It as understood the Pone had gone to bed

before- the s.-.r,r. at tael- began.



Viv vot^ been a 'oou eeal of t'lk about a commercial

treaty betveen Uncle cam and France. ^ United States Ambassador
’XLevrsSEdte arriv d^toaay fro:: Paris a nr he brought with him the first

draft of this treaty. It is not yet knovm^what



■•ovii t i-iisui* seems to be getting busy making friends 

vith £'.s '• n; t:- •' .1: Lion,.: £,s jo. . i cln. . A dispatch to the

Hg'i. - J'l’i'e \.it£. treaty betweenA ^
Russia r id its ol cne^: is fesci almost an accomplished

fact,

... ■ nihil'' r. . imil :■ tr aty ith Poland - “hot tv called 

a non-c.:; 're mi on tr iaty - has been signed 

and is airing ra ti.hi cation by the Polish parlia. ent.

_ A s*j f



Shi-pin; circles on this side of the - atcr have been

Italian liner,lookin;; •"orv.art io the arrival of the new
-sht-- y. ,

tlv Rex, ^ Mr- -- ------- —:ryi> i.vt 1 ■•■ ill-tee-dcloj^l two-

^r ~i r -- iispatch from Gibraltar brings the news that the new 

ship ' ill be delayed under the r a dov. of the big rock for t o 

days, owing to trouble in the engine room.

It ' ill be \uitc an event in shipping circles when the

........w
hex does arrive because judging only by the model that^e been

'l

on exhibition, . • r i •, 1 s boy cm all question one of the most 

magnificent vessels afloat. Incidentally, on* of her passengeis

maidtn .alker ofvoyage to America is ex-Mayor Jimmie

^ ■*o L



For a Ion time engineers have been saying that a 

steel tower a jailf hi h was by no means impossible. The 

project m: terialize into a concrete fact at the

/O ^ 0
big fair in Chicago next year. cA» WU^Cj^

-P-

jfiace ffiO-itLe tC<rwu? ^ ^
1 ) ii VZ> A c.-f-^v,Tr n t V____1- TT______ ■____„ J

w I W-£dh'
2X)J&-i If* A Story in tonight's New York Evening Post says

that a Brooklyn architect-engineer has completed the model and 

drawings for a to r six thousand five hundred feet high.

0m mile and a fifth! K-'|^ \

-fmxcf--
Ir.is:-: It set s not so Ion a o that another tower

also constructed for t3^s» famous exhibition was the largest

—^ ^ SJ^?
structure in th world. the Eifel Tower has long since

A

been put in th shade by the Empire State Bull- ing,

H^O Tho project of this Brooklyn engineer is for a tower 

with forty-eight floors or landings, ^ach one of tiese will oe 

dedicated to a state, in the Union. The plans call for enough 

space to kxk house two or three, at dozen airplanes and fifty



- - 2

thousand motor cars, as veil as tv.o great dirigibles all at 

one tir: . In fact, one of the devices for making the thing, 

profitable v/ill be to use it for parking space. The :®nn who 

planned it also believes that it will be ideal for radio and 

television broadcasting, as one mile up there will be hat



An intei-GA: i-m • bit was ivon out toi ay by the 

heconstraction - inance Corporation, that body has received

ed . fctwo hundred forty-three a.pplications forA A

E i t h t hu n a r e d seven mil 1 ion , thr e e h and red, fi f ty - f i v e thou s a nd
^ a<2£-t*^L

six hundr-.-d, seventy-seven dollars, in the past two months forA

v im t is c a 11 (b s ■ 1 f -1 i qu i a a f in % cons 11 u c t i o ns loans. fi‘ha t 

means loans for construction projects which it is hoped will 

p ay for th e m s e 1 v e s.

a dispatch to the Cincinnati Post reports that the 

total estimated cost of these projects is around four billion 

dollars. ■ < ha t1 s MKKHy more imp or tent is tna o they > ill provide 

direct work; ;!or more than a million in n. t-ie t' y

woula employ three million men in_,irectlv -0I one w 'y*

has , , Tin tn one and a half
Congress, jbs/authorized the iL*‘ * to rA
billion .oil rs or more or this type ox eonsti action.

These proj* ots vary froa eater supply ,o»s, bridges,^ 

irriyatlon systeeis to .airports ant; tunnels.



DUk, j, j-Ul-i

There's t* Ik in ‘•ashinpton of cutting the first 

class costa/ rota down to two cents again. A dispatch to the

Louisville '-‘i.n c ralaL’ : that the sending of first class mail has

fallen off so much as the result of the new three cent rate, that
'■v

postal officials arc- believing they will get more revenue with 

the ole too cent skimp. The sub-committee of the House in 

charge o" no.rtf 1 affahre i.: in favor of the reduction. Strange

as it m: ,7 seem, orr extra one cent on letters ha
A

to v;ritc fewer letters.



2-
LjxLiU oUi’jUwU

Nov,' here1 s something that gives us a run for

money, it certainly is a running story. John Higgins of Pranken 

Square, Long Island, contributes a few scientific observations to 

the archives of the Tall Story Club.

"Last week," writes brother Higgins, ,!I changed over to 

Blue Sunoco, and boy, it sure made my car run fine.”

nA couple of days later X happened to spill some of 

that Blue Sunoco over a couple of pumpkin vines in my garden, 

and it made those vines run. One pumpkin vine ran so fast it 

came up behind a jackrabbit. It just chased that jackrabbit right 

out of Nassau County.

thing---tha^-Stoo Suneeo uft

inU«L-»-— I * ¥ <»

out of here

bell, aftier £hat one I guess I ought to run right

litbut I^ve still eot another dispatch here.



rain storm

Ahl A new version of the old nroverb, it’s an 

ill wind that blows nobody any pood. They had a heavy rain 

sto^n In Chicago the other day. It was so serious that it 

flooded the basement of one particular Chicago home. When the 

water was numped out, the lady of the house had to get busy 

cleaning out the cellar. In the urocess of cleaning she found 

a will of her deceased brother. Her brother had died leaving 

a fifty thousand dollar estate which the lady would have had to 

share with two other heirs. But — according to the nev/ly 

found will she will get oractically the whole works.

*



WRESTLING

Here»s a story that oufrht to interest ladies who 

want to get thin.

A piece in the Trenton Times gives information 

about a divorce suit pending in the New Jersey Courts. The 

wife1 s comolaint ^ s that her husband, who was quite an amateur 

wrestler, used +-o practise wrestling holds on his wife. Some

times he would wake the little woman uu in the middle of the 

nirht for a work-out of half-Nelsons and toe holds. In fact, 

when she married him she weighed !£6 pounds. At the end of 

five monthsT married life, with scissor holds and hammer locks, 

she drooped to 114 oounds.

The moral of that seems to be that ladies inclined 

to plumpness should marry wrestlers and go to the mat with them 

Not much fun, maybe, for the little woman, but evidently a

grand way to keen that school girl figure.

Well, I think I’ll drop in on the wife now — and -

SO LONG UNTIL TOMORROW.


